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You have requested the opinion of this ott1ce with respect 
to two questions which have arisen as the reault or the revoca
tion of the parole or a defendant who had partially served his 
jall sentence. 

Your first question is whether the expenses or the sherttr 
o~ Greene County in making a trip to Jetreraon Cit~ to serve a 
capias warrant for the arrest ot tbe def'endant charged with 
violating the terms of his parole are recoverable as costa . Costa 
are p.urely statutory, and atatutea in relation thereto are strictly 
consti'Ued. We are aware of no statute which make a such expenses 
as you mention part or th• taxable coats ot the case. Therefore. 
since no 1tema may be taxed as costa in the abaenoe of statutory 
authority. it is our opinion that such expenses ma~ not be taxed 
as coats. 

Your second question is whether a new commitment ia necessary 
in order to authorize the aheritt to hold the defendant in jail 
atter his parole has been set aa1de. We answer this question in 
the negative. When a defendant receives a Jail sentence. the 
commitment is simply a transcript or the entry or the Judgment or 
conv~ction and of the sentence thereupon. duly cert1t"ied by the 
clerk. See Supreme Court Rule 'n .12 and Section ~6. 600. BSMo. 
f"rom which the rule was derived. A somewhat aimUar rule (27 .13) 
relates to penitentiary sentences. With respect to the latter 
rule and the prior statute. our Supreme Court baa upreaaly held 
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that a eODID1tment ia simply a certified copy or a Judgment 
and sentence. State v. Harrison, Mo. Sup •• 276 SW2d 222, and 
Williford v. Stewart, 355 Mo. 715, 198 SV2d 12, 15. 

Rule 27 .12, which is applicable to ~our question, providea 
that the certified document therein provided tor shall be 
suttlcient authority to the sheritt to execute the sentence. 
When a parole is set aside, the original commitment ia thereby 
restored and constitutes sutticient authority tor the aheritt 
to hold the defendant in accordance therewith. Ot courae. the 
court has authority under-Section 549.101, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1963. 
paragraph 1, to allow the defendant credit tor all or part ot 
the time the defendant was on parole . 

Jlhlt 

Veey truly ~ours, 

'l'HOMD P. IIOLI'l'bll 
Attorney General 


